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Assessing populations of the major cereal pathogens for
reduced sensitivity to MBC, DMI and Strobilurin fungicides
Eugene O’Sullivan, Crops Research Centre Oak Park
SUMMARY
Studies of eyespot populations in winter wheat crops in the period 2001 to 2003 showed
that the R type (Tapesia acuformis) is the dominant strain comprising 77% of isolates.
Over 90% of isolates were resistant to MBC fungicides, 53% showed reduced sensitivity
to prochloraz and 22% reduced sensitivity to cyprodinil.
A study of winter wheat crops in February and March 2003 showed that resistance to
strobilurin fungicides was widespread in Mycosphaerella graminicola (Septoria tritici)
populations. Resistance was found in all but one of 21 crops sampled, at levels ranging
from 9% to 84% with an average of 48%. Subsequent studies of 27 crops over the
summer of 2003 showed that strobilunin resistance increased from an average of 31%
before the application of the second (T2) spray to an average of 73%, three to four weeks
after the application of the final (T3) spray. Strobilurin resistance in M. graminicola
remained high in 2004, ranging from 50% to 100% with an average of 83% in
populations in winter wheat crops sampled in March.
The effect of different fungicide programmes on resistance was studied during summer
2003 at two experimental sites. Levels of strobilurin resistance in M. graminicola
populations increased during the summer, in unsprayed plots and plots treated with
triazole fungicides as well as in those treated with strobiurin fungicides at both sites.
M. graminicola populations in winter wheat crops sampled in 2003 and 2004 were
predominantly resistant to MBC-generating fungicides and sensitive to the triazole-based
fungicides.
Studies of the barley leaf blotch pathogen Rhynchosporium secalis showed that resistance
to MBC fungicides occurred in 20% of isolates collected from crops from 2001 to 2003,
but all isolates were sensitive to triazole and strobilurin fungicides.
INTRODUCTION
Disease control failure due to fungicide resistance in crop pathogens is a relatively recent
phenomenon in crop production. Since the introduction of fungicides for disease control
in the latter half of the nineteenth century, through the first half of the twentieth century,
all the fungicides used were protectant products. These products were multi-site
inhibitors i.e. they interfered with a number of vital functions that are mediated by a
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number of genes in the target fungal pathogen. In order for resistance to develop a
number of specific mutations need to occur at the same time in the fungal cell, the
probability of this happening is low and reports of resistance were rare. Nevertheless,
such resistance did occur and an example was resistance to organo-mercury seed
dressings in the oat leaf stripe fungus, Pyrenophora avenae, in Ireland and elsewhere in
the 1960s (Downes, 1971; Noble et al. 1966).
The systemic fungicides were introduced into the market in the 1960s, the earliest of
these being the benzimidazole (MBC) group. The MBC fungicides were soon followed
by further groups of systemic products including the sterol dimethylation inhibitors
(DMI), the phenylamides and more recently the strobilurins. Because of their superior
attributes systemic fungicides rapidly superseded and replaced the older protectant-type
products for the control of all major crop diseases. However, many of the systemic
fungicides are single-site inhibitors i.e. they interfere with a vital function mediated by a
single gene in the target fungus. This makes it easier for resistance to develop since a
single mutation or change in this gene can negate the effects of the fungicide. The
intensification in cereal production that occurred soon after the introduction of the
systemic products, resulted in increased fungicide usage and increased frequencies of
applications of fungicides to crops. Consequently, fungal pathogens were exposed to the
effects of fungicides for longer periods and this also facilitated the development of
resistance in cereal pathogens.
In the early 1970s it became clear that the MBC fungicides were highly prone to the
development of resistance and there were many reports of resistance to these in various
crop pathogens (Delph, 1980). Populations of the cereal eyespot-causing fungi (Tapesia
yallundae and T. acuformis), in Ireland and throughout Europe, became predominantly
resistant to MBC fungicides in the 1980s (Fitt et al., 1988; Cunningham, 1990). There
have subsequently been reports of resistance to other groups of systemic fungicides.
Reduced sensitivity to triazole fungicides has been reported in the wheat foliar pathogen,
Mycosphaerella graminicola (Herman & Gisi, 1994).
A considerable amount of work had been put into testing the efficacy of fungicides to
control foliar diseases of cereals and evaluating foliar disease control programmes. This
had not been accompanied by monitoring the sensitivity of populations of the major
fungal pathogens to the main groups of fungicides. The objective of this work was to
determine the sensitivity status of populations of the major cereal pathogens in Ireland to
the main groups of fungicides used for cereal disease control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of pathogens
Stems with eyespot lesions were collected from winter wheat crops in July. They were
allowed to dry in a glasshouse and stored at room temperature. Isolations were made as
required for testing. Pieces with lesions were cut from the stems and surface sterilised for
2 min in a 10% sodium hypochlorite solution. They were rinsed in sterile distilled water
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and blotted dry. Each lesion was cut into 5 pieces and plated on PDA supplemented with
streptomycin and penicillin. After 2-3 weeks, when Tapesia isolates were easily
discernable, they were sub-cultured on to fresh PDA plates.
Foliar pathogens were isolated by first washing sections of leaves containing lesions
under running tap water for 2 h to remove surface contaminants. The washed sections
were immersed in 70% ethanol for 20 sec, then in 10% sodium hypochlorite for 1-2 min,
rinsed in two changes of sterile distilled water and dried between sheets of filter paper. In
the case of M. graminicola the leaf tissue was then placed on moist filter paper in Petri
dishes and incubated at 180C under NUV light for 24 h. Pycniospores emerging from
pycnidia were then picked up with a sterile needle and streaked on the surface of potato
dextrose agar amended with streptomycin (10000 iu ml-1) and penicillin (3000 iu ml-1) in
Petri dishes. In the case of the barley foliar pathogen Rhynchosporium secalis, small
pieces from the margins of the lesions were cut with a sterile scalpel and placed on the
isolation media in Petri dishes. The isolation was Lima bean agar (LBA) amended with
streptomycin and penicillin. Leaves containing lesions of P. teres collected during the
summer were allowed to dry at room temperature for 72 h and stored in paper envelopes
in a freezer. Isolations were made as required for testing. Isolates of M. graminicola were
obtained either from fresh leaves or from leaves dried and stored as described above. It
was difficult to isolate R. secalis from frozen dried leaves so it was isolated from fresh
leaf material collected from the field in late spring and summer. Isolates were maintained
as plugs from LBA cultures in sterile distilled water in bijou bottles in a fridge until
required for testing.
Sensitivity to strobilurin fungicides
Tests for sensitivity to strobilurin fungicides were initially carried out by growing isolates
on Alkyl Ester Agar (formula per litre: glycerol 20 ml, yeast extract 10g, MgSO4.7H2O
0.5g, NaNO3 6g, KCl 0.5g, KH2PO4 1.5g, agar 15g) amended with different
concentrations of azoxystrobin (0, 0.5, 5, 10, 100μg ml
-1). Technical azoxystrobin was
used initially but when formulated Amistar was used to give the required concentrations
of active ingredient the results were the same so Amistar was used subsequently. Aliquots
(0.01 ml) of conidial suspensions of R. secalis and M. graminicola were placed on the
test media in Petri dishes. Both produce compact cultures that do not spread rapidly so it
was possible to accommodate nine isolates of either species in each test Petri dish. Some
M. graminicola isolates that were resistant to azoxystrobin were grown on medium
amended with picoxystrobin to verify that there is cross-resistance to different strobilurin
fungicides.
A SybrG-based quantitative PCR test was developed to detect the mutation causing
strobilurin resistance in M. graminicola and this method has since been used to quantify
the levels of strobilurin resistance in populations of this pathogen in wheat crops.
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Sensitivity to MBC and triazole fungicides
Eyespot fungi (T. yallundae and T. acuformis) were tested for sensitivity to MBC and
prochloraz by growing them in Petri dishes on PDA supplemented with 2μg ml
-1 of either
fungicide since these were the concentrations used when Irish populations of these
pathogens were studied in the 1980s.
Tests for sensitivity to MBC and triazole fungicides in foliar pathogens were carried out
by growing isolates on Yeast Malt Agar (formula per litre: glucose 4g, malt extract 10g,
yeast extract 4g, agar 15g), amended with different concentrations of the appropriate
fungicides. The concentrations of fungicides used for foliar pathogens were 0, 5, 10 and
25μg ml
-1
of MBC (carbendazim) and 0, 0.04, 0.12, 0.37, 1.1, 3.3, 10 and 30μg ml
-1 of
triazole fungicides. Stock solutions were prepared from the formulated triazole products
in sterile distilled water and added to the molten media before pouring to give the
required concentrations of active ingredients.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Eyespot in winter wheat
In 2001 work was initiated at Oak Park to investigate the current distribution of R (T.
acuformis) and and W (T. yallundae) types as well as the sensitivities of eyespot
populations to MBC, Sportak (prochloraz) and the more recently introduced fungicide
Unix (cyprodinil). Crops in the main winter wheat growing areas of the country were
selected at random for sampling. A total of 982 isolates of eyespot fungi were obtained
from 177 winter wheat crops in the period 2001 to 2003 (Table 1). The R type (T.
acuformis) was the dominant strain representing on average 77% of isolates over the
three-year period. Eyespot populations were predominantly resistant to MBC with an
average of 92% of isolates resistant. Many of the resistant isolates grew faster on
carbendazim-amended (2µg ml-1) medium than on carbendazin-free medium. Reduced
sensitivity to prochloraz was also widespread in eyespot populations at an average of
53% over the three years. Isolates grew at a reduced rate on the prochloraz-amended
medium compared with prochloraz-free medium indicating reduced sensitivity rather
than complete resistance.
The majority of isolates of eyespot fungi were sensitive to cyprodinil. However, some
isolates (average 22%) grew at 100μg ml
-1cyprodinil. Growth was reduced at 1 and
drastically reduced at 10 and 100μg ml
-1. This suggests that some isolates are becoming
less sensitive to this fungicide. The sensitivity levels detected in these three years will be
used as a baseline against which future sensitivity tests can be measured.
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2001 133 36 77 23 90 45 18
2002 421 76 72 28 91 52 27
2003 428 65 82 18 95 54 21
Mean 327 59 77 23 92 53 22
Populations of the eyespot fungi were investigated in Ireland in the late 1980s. At that
time the R type (Tapesia acuformis) predominated in all crops having replaced the
previously dominant W type (T. yallundae). All populations of both species had become
predominantly resistant to MBC-generating fungicides (Cunningham, 1990). Similar
species and fungicide sensitivity shifts had occurred in eyespot populations elsewhere in
Europe (Fitt et al., 1988; Hollins & Scott, 1987; Schreiber & Prillwitz, 1986). The
present results show that T. acuformis is still the dominant species. Surveys carried out in
the UK in 1997 and 1998 showed that T. acuformis still predominated there also
(Nicholson & Turner, 2000). MBC-generating fungicides have not been used for eyespot
control since the 1980s. The fact that eyespot populations are still predominantly resistant
shows that there is no fitness penalty or competitive disadvantage associated with MBC
resistance in these pathogens. The percentage of isolates with reduced sensitivity to
prochloraz has increased from 28% when populations were last studied in 1989
(Cunningham, 1990) to the 53% level detected now. Also, the incidence of reduced
sensitivity increased during the three years of this study from 45% in 2001 to 61% in
2003.
Mycosphaerella graminicola (Septoria tritici) in wheat
Septoria tritici blotch caused by Mycosphaerella graminicola is the most important foliar
disease of winter wheat crops in Ireland. Disease epidemics are favoured by wet weather.
The earliest infections in most winter wheat crops are initiated by airborne ascospores
originating in stubble or trash from the previous season. Ascospores are the sexual phase
of the pathogen and the high incidences of infections frequently occurring in winter
wheat crops following non-cereal break crops demonstrate the importance of these in the
spread of the disease between wheat crops. The subsequent development of disease
within a crop, and damage to the upper leaves, occurs through splash-dispersal of spores
from pycnidia produced in lesions on the lower leaves. These are the asexual spores and
several cycles of these are produced during the growing season. There is also some
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evidence that air-borne ascospores may also play a role in the progress of disease during
the growing season (Hunter, Coker & Royle 1999).
Strobilurin resistance in M. graminicola
The strobilurin fungicides have been used widely for the control of Septoria disease in
wheat crops since they became available commercially in Ireland in the latter half of the
1990s. By the end of the 1990s most winter wheat crops were receiving two or three
applications of strobilurins each season.
Shortly after the introduction of the strobilurins, resistance to them developed in
European populations of the wheat powdery mildew fungus, Blumeria graminis f. sp.
tritici. In 2001 Teagasc, Oak Park, participated in a survey of European populations of M.
graminicola conducted by Syngenta and resistance to strobilurins was not found in any of
the countries participating in the survey. The absence of resistance after several seasons
of strobilurin usage suggested that it would not occur in M. graminicola. Also, it was
thought that if resistance did develop it would spread very slowly since the pathogen is
spread by rain-splashed pycnidiospores or by airborne ascospores, which disperse over
relatively short distances, compared with long-distance dispersal of airborne conidia of
powdery mildews.
However strobilurin resistance was reported in early 2003 in some leaf samples taken
from a few crops in summer 2002. Subsequently, Teagasc, Oak Park, in collaboration
with Teagasc Advisory staff undertook a survey of M. graminicola populations in winter
wheat crops to determine the extent and frequency of resistance. Samples of leaves with
symptoms of infection were taken from 21 crops in winter wheat-growing areas ranging
from Donegal to Cork, during February and March 2003. Monopycnidial isolates of M.
graminicola (20 to 40 per crop, depending on the condition of the leaves) were obtained
from lesions on individual leaves from each crop. The isolates were then grown on alkyl
ester agar amended with different concentrations of azoxystrobin.
Resistance to strobilurins was found in M. graminicola populations in all but one of the
crops sampled. The results are presented in Table 1 and summarized in Table 2. The
frequency of resistance ranged from 0% to 84%. It was greater than 30% in 16 of the 21
crops, greater than 50% in 9 crops and greater than 70% in 6 crops. The average level of
resistance was 48%. All isolates that were resistant to azoxystrobin were also resistant to
picoxystrobin.
The finding of resistance in all crops and the high frequencies with which it occurred was
unexpected given that resistance had not been detected in 2001. Since the spread of
infection during the growing season was considered to be mainly by rain-splashed spores
it was thought that if resistance developed in M. graminicola it would spread slowly. The
rapidity with which strobilurin resistance spread in Ireland suggests that air-borne
ascospores may have a more important role in the spread of the disease within crops
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during the growing season than had been considered previously. The winter wheat crop at
Carlow followed a non-cereal break crop. The high incidence of resistance in this crop
demonstrates the role that ascospores can play in the spread of resistance between crops
as well as the spread of the disease.
Table 2: Resistance to strobilurin fungicides in Mycosphaerella graminicola populations
in winter wheat crops (February- March 2003)
County % Resistance County % Resistance
Carlow (Oak Park) 60 Waterford (b) 76
Meath 57 Waterford (c) 77
Louth (a) 84 Kilkenny (a) 77
Louth (b) 50 Kilkenny (b) 0
Tipperary 50 Kilkenny (c) 9
Wicklow (a) 33 Dublin 50
Wicklow (b) 38 Cork (a) 22
Wicklow (c) 74 Cork (b) 22
Wicklow (d) 75 Donegal 13
Kildalton College 44 Kildare 60
Waterford (a) 35
Table 3: Summary of resistance in Mycosphaerella graminicola populations in winter
wheat crops 2003
Range of resistance in crops 0% to 84%
Greater than 30% in 16 crops 76% of crops
Greater than 50% in 9 crops 43% of crops
Greater than 70% in 6 crops 29% of crops
Average for all crops ~ 48% resistance
Further surveys of winter wheat crops were undertaken to determine how resistance
developed during the growing season. Samples were taken from 27 crops in May, before
the application of the T2 sprays, and from these crops again in late June or early July,
three to four weeks after the application of the T3 sprays. Levels of resistance were
determined using quantitative PCR. In May, resistance was found in M. graminicola
populations in all crops sampled, at frequencies ranging from 7% to 90% and an average
of 31%. In the later sampling of the same crops, frequencies of resistance ranged from
19% to 100% with an average of 73% (Table 3).
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Resistance increased substantially in M. graminicola populations in winter wheat crops
during 2003, as demonstrated by the increase in the average level of resistance from 31%
in May to 73% in June/July. This indicated that strobilurin resistance would be higher at
the beginning of the 2004 season than it had been at the beginning of 2003.
Table 4: Frequency of strobilurin resistance in Mycosphaerella graminicola populations
in winter wheat crops at pre-T2 and post-T3 stages (May – July 2003)
Location % Resistance, pre-T2 % Resistance, post-T3 Previous crop
Carlow (a) 47 100 Wheat
Carlow (b) 90 100 Wheat
Carlow (c) 19 44 Sugar beet
Carlow (d) 20 100 Wheat
Cork (a) 54 100 Wheat
Cork (b) 25 40 Wheat
Cork (c) 45 100 Sugar beet
Cork (d) 40 43 Sugar beet
Cork (e) 34 97 Oats
Dublin 32 100 Oats
Kildare (a) 52 64 Sugar beet
Kildare (b) 45 89 Oats
Kildare (c) 31 45 Wheat
Kildare (d) 38 49 Wheat
Kilkenny (a) 7 53 Potatoes
Kilkenny (b) 28 100 Barley
Kilkenny (c) 12 100 Potatoes
Tipperary (a) 56 78 Sugar beet
Tipperary (b) 23 34 Wheat
Tipperary (c) 15 40 Oats
Tipperary (d) 14 48 Wheat
Waterford (a) 14 19 Maize
Waterford (b) 21 38 Maize
Waterford (c) 8 100 Wheat
Wexford (a) 27 100 Wheat
Wexford (b) 20 100 Oats
Wexford (c) 20 86 Barley
Average 31 73
During February and March 2004 leaf samples infected with M. graminicola were
collected from seven winter wheat crops in the major winter wheat-growing areas of the
country to determine the levels of resistance present at the beginning of the season. The
same crops were sampled again in May and July in order to determine whether or not
levels of resistance changed during the growing season. Resistance levels were
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determined using quantitative PCR. In February and March 2004 levels of resistance
ranged from 50 to100% with an average of 83% (Table 4). This was much higher than in
the same period in 2003.









Cork (a) 100 100
Cork (b) 64 90
Mean 83 73
Effects of fungicide programmes on strobilurin resistance
In summer 2003 Septoria populations in trial sites in counties Cork and Meath were
studied to determine if different fungicide programmes influenced the build-up of
resistance. The levels of resistance increased at both locations during the season
irrespective of fungicide programme (Table 3). At Cork resistance in the crop prior to
laying down the trial was 22%. In late June this had increased to 100% in plots treated
three times with pyraclostrobin (Modem) and to 55% and 57% respectively in unsprayed
plots and plots treated three times with epoxiconazole (Opus). At Meath the initial level
of resistance was 57%.
Table 6: Resistance (%) in M. graminicola following different fungicide programmes at
Cork and Meath 2003
Cork Meath
Before spraying 22 57
After spray programmes applied
Pyraclostrobin x 3 100 100
Pyraclostrobin + epoxiconazole T1 +
epoxiconazole T2 and T3
- 94
Epoxiconazole x 3 57 85
Untreated 55 89
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In July the level of resistance in plots receiving three sprays of pyraclostrobin was 100%.
The levels of resistance in unsprayed plots, plots sprayed three times with epoxiconazole
and plots sprayed with pyraclostrobin + epoxiconazole (Opera) at T1 followed by
epoxiconazole at T2 and T3 were 89%, 85% and 94% respectively.
The 100% strobilurin resistance following three sprays of pyraclostrobin is not surprising
since this fungicide would control sensitive strains of M. graminicola leaving the
resistant strains to proliferate. Resistance levels in plots not treated with strobilurins
remained lower than those of strobilurin-treated plots. However, they increased
substantially above the levels initially detected. The substantial increase in frequencies of
resistance where there was no selective pressure from strobilurin use is difficult to
explain. The M. graminicola populations in these plots may have been influenced by the
close proximity of strobilurin-treated plots, though the leaf samples were taken well away
from the plot margins and therefore unlikely to be influenced by rain-splash of
pycnidiospores from adjacent plots. Also the role of air-borne ascospores in disease
spread during the growing season is still unclear. An interchange of ascospores between
plots may account for the increases in levels of resistance where there was no direct
influence of strobilurins. There is also the possibility that resistance confers a fitness
advantage on the pathogen though a fitness penalty is more often associated with
fungicide resistance. As will be discussed later, there is clearly not a fitness penalty
associated with MBC resistance in M. graminicola and the same may be true for
strobilurin resistance in this pathogen. It is known that the mutation that causes MBC
resistance occurs in the cell nucleus while that causing strobilurin resistance occurs in the
cell mitochondrion. It is still unclear whether strobilurin resistance is as stable as MBC
resistance in M. graminicola.
MBC resistance in M. graminicola
Resistance to MBC-generating fungicides developed fairly rapidly in many pathogens
following their introduction in the 1960s but there was no information on the extent of
resistance in M. graminicola populations in Ireland. All isolates from the 21 crops
surveyed in February/March 2003 and from the 7 crops sampled in March 2004 were
tested for sensitivity to MBC. Over 90% of isolates in all crops were resistant. This is
surprising since MBC products have not been used extensively on winter wheat crops for
many years, and it might be expected that any resistance that developed would have
disappeared. It clearly shows that there is not a fitness penalty or competitive
disadvantage associated with MBC resistance in M. graminicola. It is clear also that, if
other fungicides are required in future to augment the triazole group, then MBC products
cannot be reintroduced in this role for the control of this pathogen in wheat crops.
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Testing of M. graminicola for sensitivity to triazole fungicides
Epoxiconazole (Opus) is the triazole fungicide most widely used for Septoria control in
winter wheat. Resistance to this product in addition to strobilurin resistance would have
serious implications for Septoria control. All isolates of M. graminicola from the 21
crops surveyed in March 2003 were tested for resistance to epoxiconazole. The isolates
were grown on agar media amended with different concentrations of the fungicide. The
results show that all isolates from all crops were sensitive to this fungicide (Figure 1). All
isolates grew at 0.12μg ml
-1
 epoxiconazole, 76% of these grew at 0.37μg ml
-1 and only
3% of isolates grew at 1.1μg ml
-1. No isolates grew at the next highest concentration used
(3.3μg ml
-1). Samples taken from experimental crops sprayed three times with Opus
showed the same level of sensitivity as all other isolates tested. Usually, fungi becoming
resistant to one fungicide of a particular group exhibit cross-resistance to the other
fungicides in that group. Sensitivity to epoxiconazole therefore, indicated that Irish
populations of M. graminicola were sensitive to all triazole fungicides. In 2004 M.
graminicola populations were tested for resistance to four triazole-based fungicides,
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Sensitivity to epoxiconazole was similar to that found in 2003. All isolates grew at 0.12
μg ml
-1
, 82% at 0.37μg ml
-1
 and none at 1.1μg ml
-1. Sensitivity to prothioconazole was
similar to those for epoxiconazole, with all isolates growing at 0.12μg ml
-1, 86% of
isolates at 0.37 and 6% at 1.1μg ml
-1. The majority of isolates tested were more sensitive
in vitro to metconazole and tebuconazole than to epoxiconazole and prothioconazole.

























Opus Proline Folicur Caramba
Resistance to MBC and strobilurin fungicides occurs as a single genetic change in the
pathogen with dramatic effects on disease control. Resistance to triazoles appears to
occur through smaller cumulative increases in resistance, that eventually add up to
decrease the field performance of these fungicides.
The levels of sensitivity detected in these studies will be used as a baseline against which
the results of future sensitivity tests on triazole fungicides will be measured. In this way
any shift in the sensitivity of Septoria populations to triazole products should be detected.
Because of the widespread occurrence of resistance to strobilurins in Septoria populations
in Ireland there will be an increased dependence on triazole fungicides for disease control
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in the immediate future. Resistance monitoring will be important so that any changes in
sensitivity that may occur are detected before there is breakdown in disease control.
Rhynchosporium leaf blotch
Rhynchosporium leaf blotch (Rhynchosporium secalis) is one of the major diseases of
winter and spring barley in Ireland. R. secalis is carried on trash from the previous
season’s crop and it can be seed-borne, though seed transmission is probably of minor
importance. The disease is spread by splash-dispersed spores within crops. There is no
known air-borne stage of the pathogen so that if resistance to fungicides does develop its
spread should be slow.
R. secalis isolates collected during the period 2001 to 2003 were tested for sensitivity to
the major groups of fungicides used for foliar disease control in barley. The fungicides
MBC (carbendazim), Opus (epoxiconazole), Sanction (flusilazole), Unix (cyprodinil) and
Amistar (azoxystrobin) were selected as representing the major fungicide groups. The
fungus was isolated from infected fresh leaf material during the summer. The isolates
were tested on agar media amended with various concentrations of the fungicides listed.
Resistance to MBC fungicides occurred in R. secalis but at a lower frequency than in M.
graminicola. Resistance only occurred in 20% of isolates collected in the period 2001 to
2003. Resistance to MBC fungicides occurs in populations of R. secalis throughout the
UK.
Table 7: Resistance in R. secalis to MBC fungicides
Year No. of isolates No. of crops % resistance
2001 76 8 14
2002 175 14 22
2003 237 15 24
Mean 20
There was little variation between isolates in sensitivity to either epoxiconazole (Opus) or
flusilazole (Sanction). All isolates of R. secalis were less sensitive to Sanction than to
Opus. The majority of isolates grew at 1.1μg ml
-1
 flusilazole but only at 0.37μg ml
-1
epoxiconazole. There were no shifts in the sensitivities of isolates of the pathogen to the
triazole fungicides during the three years of this study. Some isolates of R. secalis have
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been found in Scotland that can grow at 30μg ml
-1 epoxiconazole (Oxley, 2004) but no
isolates were found in Irish populations that can grow above a concentration of 1.1μg ml
-1
of this fungicide.
All R. secalis isolates tested were sensitive to strobilurin fungicides and to cyprodinil.
CONCLUSIONS
 All populations of eyespot-causing fungi in wheat crops in Ireland are
predominantly resistant to MBC-generating fungicides and T. acuformis (R type)
is the dominant species in all crops
 Resistance to strobilurin fungicides is endemic in M. graminicola populations in
wheat crops in Ireland.
 Levels of strobilurin resistance in M. graminicola at the beginning of 2004 were
higher than those at the same period in 2003 despite reduced use of strobilurins on
wheat crops in 2003. This suggests that resistance is stable and not dependant on
the selective pressure of strobilurins.
 Populations of M. graminicola in all wheat crops are resistant to MBC-generating
fungicides. These fungicides have not been used extensively on wheat crops for
many years so there is not a fitness penalty or competitive disadvantage
associated with MBC resistance in M. graminicola.
 M. graminicola populations in wheat crops in Ireland are still sensitive to triazole-
bases fungicides.
 Populations of Rhynchosporium secalis in barley crops have some resistance
(20%) to MBC-generating fungicides but are sensitive to triazole and strobilurin
fungicides.
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